
HARRISON DENNY

And just when you thought
the Seattle summerfest season was

over! Think again. August 23 is
the gala premier of our own yearl5a

festival bination fair/
block party/picnic with somethin g

for everyone. The party starts at
11 and goes all afternoon with
music, food and fun for all. Be
sure to read the poster enclosed
with this newsletter for all the de-
tails.

Come early for ouricebneaker/
scavenger hunt - even those who
think they know our neighborhood
will learn a few tidbits. Feeling
hungry? Sample our picnic fare:
Hot dogs (meat or tofu), gumbo,
lemonade, coleslaw, baked bean-
all at reasonable prices. Don't for-
get to check out the bake sale
table, and if you can, we'd love
you tobringyourown special des-

sert.

Bring your kids? You bet!
Maybe they'd like their face
painted We also have lots of games

planned for kids of all ages: Two
continued on page 2
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mously in May to condemn nvolots
in the Harrison Ridge Greenbelt.
Since then the mills of the law have
ground slowly indeed. Two ques-

tions must be decided by the court:
Has the City established legitimate
public use for the land to be acquired
and what is the fair price the court
will set for compensation to the
owners? Lawyers for both sides are

arguing the points of the first ques-

tion, which we learn will take sev-

eral months. Pitralls may occur along
the way even though the City can

show that the owners were well
aware of the greenbelt status of their
land long before the time of pur-
chase. This is nota case of an ex post

facto ruling that slaps a property
owner with a surprise environmen-
tal hurdle. continued on pase 3

Do you need a safe, fun and

exciting place for your elementary
school children to go before or after
school? Do you know any ofyour
neighbors who do?

If you do, then you'd want to
know about the new Before- and-

After School Enrichment Program
at Martin Luther King School.

The program will include many
different excitin g components. The
first component is the basic child
care services that will be provided
by the Community Day School
Association, who also run award-
winning before-and-after school
child care programs at I-eschi and

Montlake Schools. Their profes-

sionally run services include arts

and crafts, nuEitious snacks, new
games, sports, and much more.

A second component will in-
clude tutoring for assistance with
homework or other school work.
This program is being generously
provided by the Bush School, who
will be recruiting upper school stu-

dents
continued qn page 2



Block Fair ...... continued
legged race, coin hunt, tug-of-war,
and more. There'll be a basketball

tournament and other sports activi-
ties for teens, as well as a DJ with
plenty of tunes. And if they get too

hot, take a break at the lake, it's
only a few blocks from MLK Jr.

School.
Oh, I forgot to tell You about

the great t-shirts we have designed

to celebrate our diversity. Be sure

to stop by the t-shirt booth and

stock up. Shirts are onlY $7.50 at

the fair, but will be $10later.
Another high point of the Fair

will be the prize drawing for our

benefit raffle. We have six Prizes to
give away, and we'Il be selling

tickets ($1) until4:30. The Prizes
are: One-year video/yogurt Packi
age from Island Video/Yogurt, din-
ner fortwo at Rovers Restaurant, a

foliage plant from CitY PeoPle's

Nursery, two LP's from Little
Record Marq gift certificate from
Puget Consumers C*P, and lunch

for two at Duke's Restaurant.The

drawing will be at 5:00 (although

you don't have to be Present to

win).
I don't want to tell You every-

thing we have planned- but a lot
more excitement, including live
performances by local talent and a

basketball tournament, will be hap-

pening on August 23, so be sure to

markyourcalendar. If You've been

wondering exactly what the com-

munity council has been uP to, the

Neighborhood Fair & Block PartY

is the perfect oPPortunitY to droP

by and check it out. Meet some old
friends, make some new ones, and

above all, have fun!
See you there! Proceeds from

food sales will benefit the Before-

and-After School Program at Mar-
tin Luther King Jr. School.

The Neighborhood Needs As-

sessment SunreY, which was fust
mailed out in the late sPring, has

been completed by 144 individuals
from this neighborhood. The results

have been partially analyzed. Here

are the results to date.

Of the 144 respondents, 707o

knew of the Harison-DennY Com-

munity Council. For the remaining,

the survey formwas their firstexpo-
sure to our organization. APProxi
mately the same percentage (707o)

reported having received this news-

letter before.
Of those individuals who re-

ported having been to at least one

community council function, the

yearly spaghetti dinner was the most

frequently reported, with 28Vo of.

respondents having attended that

function. Meetings were a close sec-

ond, with 247o rcPoring having at-

tended a meeting.
There appears to be much more

potential in the neighborhood for
community council ParticiPation,
because more than four fifths (8 1 7o)

of those who answered that question

wanted to know more about or get

more involved in communitY coun-

cit activities. Our neighborhood ap-

pears to be an active one alreadY:

Just over half (56Vo) of those who

answered the question said theY do

some kind of volunteer work, with
an incredible varietY of such work
reported.

From a list of suggested neigh-

borhood activities in which theY

would like to particiPate, most

people chose Block Parties (427o)

with a Tool Exchange (31Vo) and a

Food Coop (297o) coming in
continued on Page 3

Before /After Program..... cont.

to serve as tutors every afternoon

for children participating in the

program.
A third component, scheduled

to begin in JanuarY, will be dance

andfitness classes Provided bY the

EwajoDance Studio locatedin our

neighborhood.
Finally, we anticipate that

many other creative Programs will
be added during the Year. We will
have periodic use of some facili-
ties at Bush School like the gYm-

nasium for basketball or gYmnas-

tics, the theater for acting classes,

the vans to go on field triPs. We

will be tooking at the possibility of
swimming lessons at one of the

local community Pools. We have

interest from the 4-H Club organi-

zation already, and hoPe other

community clubs will also show

interest. We look forward to the

after-school chess club-a great

activity at Martin Luther King

School-- participating too.

This whole program is sched-

uled to begin this fall with the

beginning of the school year, thanks

to the grant we received from the

State Office of the SuPerintendent

of Public Instruction. It will be

open to any child K [rough 5.

Partial and full scholarships will
be available for children whose

parents have limited incomes.

A portable classromm located

on MLK School PlaYground will
house the program. This will limit
our initial enrollment to 20-25 chil-

dren.
We have received a second

grant from the State Office of the

Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion to build anothermodular class-

room next to the existing Portable
class-

continued on Page 3
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Before/After Program ""' cont'

room, allowing enrollment to ex-

pand in JanuarY 1993 to 45-50

chilren.
We have hired aProject coordi-

natorto help launch this ambitious

and exciting Progant Her name is

Marjorie JosaPhat. She comes to us

fromLos Angeles where she sPent

the last couPle ofYears as a 5th and

6th grade teacher in the Los Ange-

tes Unified School District' Prio-.r to

this spring to make it Possible'
Betty H. GraY, PrinciPal at Mar-

tin Luttrir King School, has helPed

pave the waY and Provides vision

with her commitment to earlY

childhood education' Jo Marie

Cunningham, President of the newlY

fomred Governing Board of the

Before- and -After School Progranl

and parent of students at both MLK

and-Bush Schools, has forgone her

vacation this summer working to

make sure this Fogram will begin

this fatl. MelbaMitchell, represent-

ing the Martin Luther King PTA'

,o-nttibot"t the involvement and re-

cnritment of Martin Luther King

parents. Jan Lind-Sherman, teacher

utftfutti" Cont'd.nextcolumn

Before/After Program ""' cont'

LutherKin g S chool brings the same

commitment she has to her teaching

to theplanning ofthisprojecl Jackie

Donovan, ExtendedDaY and Sum-

mer progrzrm coordinator at Bush

School, gives valuable exPerience

gained from running the excellent

iush After-School Program' Fred

Dust, PrinciPal at Bush School'

spearheads the extraordinary com-

-it-"nt of Bush School to suPPort

this joint community project' It gry

and Jerry Sussman, and David

Foecke rePresent the Harrison-

Denny CommunitY Council and

helped recnrit neighborhood vol-

oni""tt to assist. And last but not

least, Edna Daigre, Director of the

-Ewajo Dance Studio, is helPing us

starrthe enrichment progran wittt

creative dance and fitness classes'

For more information about the

program or for an enrollment form'

pf"ut" call our new project coordi-

nator Marjorie Josaphat at the Com-

munity Council Office, 860-8039'

Needs SurveY Results."" cont.

second and third' (\Me seem to be

on the right track because we al-

ready have a neighborhood-wide

block partY and fair scheduled for

August 23. See the article and flYer

elsewhere in this newsletter')
, A majoritY of resPondents

(58Vo) rePorted knowing most of

the people on their block' The most

typiiat resPonse being that theY

engage in "Friendly Convenations"

(48Vo).
that she was a systems analystwith

Rockwell International Corporation

in Califomia. As a Parent herself,

Marjorie brings a great commit-

ment to high qualitY before-and-

after school care, in addition to her

many professional skills'
The launching of this Program

would not be Possible without the

dedication and hard work of many

individuals in this neighborhood'

The Harrison-DennY CommunitY

Council, the Martin Luther King

School administration and staff' the

Manin Luther King PTA, the Ewajo

Dance Studio, and neighborhood

residents have all workedhard since

Respondents have lived in the

neighborhood from less than a Year

to over 50 years (!) with the average

being about 14 Years.
An outt*helming majoritY

(95Vo) feltit was important to !e9n
the multi-cultural character of the

nei ghborhood- Thirty- seven percent

of the resPondents were African-

American, 56Vo Cawasian, ZVo

Asian, 27o Mixed R ace, lvo Native

American, and l%o "Other"'

When Presented with a list of

neighborhood-level problems they

orootO like to see confronted, the

most frequently mentioned was

"selling or Using Drugs"(587o) in

the "Crime" secdon of the ques-

tion.
The second biggest neighbor-

hood problem identified was

"Speding" (567o)under the "Traf-

fic-" section of the question' ' "Sav-

ing" parks and greenbelt came in

third (507o).

Listed fourth and fifttr were two

items in the sectionrelating to"Chil-

dren and Youth", nanelY "Need

for Summer Activities" (434o) and

"Necd for After-school Progran"

(397o).
continued on Page 4

Land Condemnation .."' cont'

Our communitY council is

watching the process carefully, col-

lecting useful data, and will report

regularlY.

Special Request!

Infant Care needed - in Your ht

ormine
References rcquested

Please call Carrie, 860-9108

School is Starting
Soon
Drive

SafelY!!
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Block Fair ...... continued
legged race, coin hunt, tug-of-war,
and more. There'llbe a basketball

tournament and other sports activi-
ties for teens, as well as a DJ with
plenty of tunes. And if they get too
hot, take a break at the lake, it's
only a few blocks from MLK Jr.

School.
Oh, I forgot to tell you about

the great t-shirts we have designed

to celebrrate our diversity. Be sure

to stop by the t-shirt booth and

stock up. Shirts are only $7.50 at

the fair, but will be $10later.
Another high point of the Fair

will be the prize drawing for our
benefitraffle. We have sixprizes to
gwe away, and we'll be selling
tickets ($1) until4:30. The Prizes
are: One-year video/yogurt Pack-*
age from Island Video/Yogurt, din-
ner for two at Rovers Restaurant, a

foliage plant from City People's

Nursery, two LP's from Little
Record Mart, gift certificate from
Fuget Consumers Coop, and lunch
for two at Duke's Restaurant.The

drawing will be at 5:00 (although

you don't have to be present to

win).
I don't want to tell you every-

thing we have planned - but a lot
more excitement, including live
performances by local talent and a

basketball tournament, will be hap-

pening on August 23, so be sure to
mark your calendar. If you've been

wondering exactly what the com-
munity council has been up to, the

Neighborhood Fair & Block Party

is the perfect opportunity to drop

by and check it out. Meet some old
friends, make some new ones, and

above all, have fun!
See you there! Proceeds from

food sales will benefit the Before-

and-After School Program at Mar-
tin Luther Kins Jr. School.

The Neighborhood Needs As-
sessment Sunrey, which was first
mailed out in the late sPring, has

been completed by 144 individuals
from this neighborhood. The results

have been partiatly analyzed. Here

are the results to date.

Of the 144 respondents,7l%o
knew of the Ha:rison-Denny Com-

munity Council. Forthe remaining,
the sunrey form was their first expo-

sure to our organization. Approxi-
mately the same percentage (707o)

reported having received this news-

letter before.
Of those individuals who re-

ported having been to at least one

community council function, the

yearly spaghetti dinner was the most

frequently reported, with 287o of
respondents having attended that

function. Meetings were a close sec-

ond, with 24Vo rcporing having at-

tended a meeting.
There appears to be much more

potential in the neighborhood for
community council particiPation,

because more than four fifths (8 17o)

of those who answered that question

wanted to know more about or get

more involved in community coun-

cil activities. Our neighborhood ap-

pears to be an active one alreadY:

Just over half (56Vo) of those who

answered the question said theY do

some kind of volunteer work, with
an incredible variety of such work
reported.

From a list of suggested neigh-

borhood activities in which theY

would like to participate, most
people chose Block Parties (42Vo)

with a Tool Exchange (317o) and a

Food Coop (297o) coming in
continued on Page 3

Before /After Program..... cont.

m serve as tutors every afternoon

for children particiPating in the

progftIm.
A third component, scheduled

to begin in January, will be dance

and fitness classes provided bY the

Ewajo Dance Studio located in our

neighborhood.
Finally, we anticipate that

many other creative Programs will
be added during the year. We will
have periodic use of some facili-
ties at Bush School like the gYm-

nasium for basketball or gynmas-

tics, the theater for acting classes,

the vans to go on field triPs. We

will be looking at the possibility of
swimming lessons at one of the

local community pools. We have

interest from the 4-H Club organi-

zation already, and hoPe other

community clubs will also show

interest. We look forward to the

after-school chess club--a great

activity at Martin Luther King
School-- participating too.

This whole program is sched-

uled to begin this fall with the

beginning of the school year, thanks

to the gant we received from the

State Office of the SuPerintendent

of Public Instruction. It will be

open to any child K through 5.

Partial and full scholarships will
be available for children whose

piuents have limited incomes.

A portable classromm located

on MLK School PlaYground will
house the program. This will limit
our initial enrollment to 20 -25 chil-
dren.

We have received a second

grant from the State Office of the

Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion to build anothermodularclass-
room next to the existing Portable
class-

continued on Page 3



"Celefu4t@
niffiit)r;

vour special dessert' for ofur Bake Sale! Chili. oumbo.
lenfo-nade.

Hot dogs,vegie dogs!

Music!
Dancing !

Treasure hunt!
Volleyball!
Basketball!

3-legged race!
Water balloon toss!

Raffle with preatprizes!
Bakers: donate

Bring a picnic
or buv vour
tood th-ere!

Fantastic food
from local

restaurants!

Proceeds benefit the new Before & After School Program at MLK School.
For more information call 860-8039


